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Check out the back page for a trivia contest
and a chance to win a free Starbuck's

giftcard!
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Safety

Myths
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Texting and
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One of the most exciting things about

summer in the Seattle area is peak season

for Wild Waves and other water parks. It

can be a fun way to spend the day with

your family, but can also provide a unique

set of safety issues. It’s important to take some simple precautions so that

your day doesn’t take an unfortunate turn.

11 )) LLii ffee JJ aacckkeettss .. You might not think about l ife jackets for a water park

because the water is so shal low, but even in shal low water a l ife jacket can

mean al l the difference in an emergency. Most water parks provide l ife

jackets but you should check to make sure there wil l be one that wil l fit

your child properly.

22 )) SSuuppeerrvvii ss ii oonn. Even though there wil l be trained l ifeguards at the park to

keep your family safe, it’s important that you supervise your children at al l

times. Make sure that your

kids also understand the

importance of staying in

your sight in a busy park.

33 )) SSuunn CCaarree.. One of the

easiest and quickest ways to

get hurt at a water park is

being unprepared for the

sunshine. Staying hydrated

and wearing sunscreen wil l

keep everyone playing al l

day. Don't forget your sunglasses, either!

44)) LLii sstteenn ii nngg .. Before going to a water park with your children, talk to them

about the different people who wil l be keeping them safe at the park. They

should be prepared to l isten to any l ifeguards and park personnel , as wel l

as fol low your instructions immediately.

55 )) HHyygg ii eennee.. Make sure to rinse before and after playing on the attractions,

and explain the importance of never swal lowing the water. It's also

important to wash your hands thoroughly before eating.

Water Park
Safety Tips!



As you

know,

texting and

driving is an

issue

important to

us here at

PLG. Through our organization

Teens Against Distracted Driving,

we aim to teach teenagers about

how dangerous it is to use your

phone while behind the wheel .

However, with gas prices rising and

environmental concerns, more and

more adults and teens are

choosing to walk where possible.

Add to this that kids are getting cel l

phones younger than ever before

and you have a recipe for disaster.

You should encourage the

perpetual pedestrians in your l ife to

avoid using their phone while at

intersections or walking on roads

with no sidewalk. Unfortunately you

cannot trust drivers to see you, so

it’s important to be alert at al l times.

If you do need to send a quick text,

just step to the side of the sidewalk

and send your message before

continuing. That was you avoid any

embarrassing col l isions with other

pedestrians, and you can be sure

you wil l be crossing the street

safely.

The Bite of Seattle is coming up on July 19-21st, and

here at Premier Law Group we are very excited

about eating some great food! We are also excited

because an amazing local charity is being benefited:

Food Lifel ine. Food Lifel ine helps provide food for

shelters, food banks as wel l as getting prepared

meals form local restaurants to famil ies in need. You

can learn more about how to help at

www.foodl ifel ine.org.

New to PLG is Sam Fletcher, our Cl ient Relations

Director! A graduate of Cambel lsvi l le University,

Sam has a BA in Communications and a Masters

Degree in Rel igious Studies. A recent transplant

to the Eastside, Sam lives with his wife of seven

years and enjoys cooking, sci-fi and action

movies, and science documentaries. He also

once l ived on an organic farm and del ivered a

baby goat himself, a skil l he knows wil l come in

handy here at our firm.

Texting and
Walking:
The New
Danger for
Pedestrians?
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Because you and any other parties involved in

your accident pay for car insurance, you might

assume that the adjusters involved with your

case wil l be fair and work to get you what you

need. Unfortunately, this is not always the

case, since adjusters are there to help the

insurance company's bottom line. Here are

five common myths and misunderstandings

about deal ing with insurance adjusters:

MMyytthh ##11 :: YYoouu mmuusstt ss ii ggnn eevveerryy ddooccuummeenntt tthhee

aadd jj uu sstteerr sseennddss yyoouu .. You are not required to

sign a release of information for the other

person’s insurance company. While adjusters

may want to look at your medical and

employment records to assess your injuries,

they do not have a right to the documents

unless a lawsuit has been filed.

MMyytthh ##22 :: YYoouu hhaavvee ttoo gg ii vvee tthhee aadd jj uu sstteerr aa

rreeccoorrddeedd ssttaa tteemmeenntt.. If a lawsuit hasn’t been

filed, you do not have any obl igation to give a

statement to the other guy’s insurance

company, recorded or otherwise. In fact, these

often work against you because the adjuster

can ask virtual ly any question without

objection and the claimant locks him or

herself into answers early in the claim. Often

an attorney wil l sit in on a recorded statement

to protect your case.

MMyytthh ##33 :: IInnssuu rraannccee aadd jj uu sstteerrss aa rree aa llwwaayyss

hhoonneesstt wwii tthh cc ll aa iimmaannttss .. In the days after a

claim is opened, the adjuster’s goal is to find

out as much as possible about a claim to find

any weaknesses to exploit. There have been

documented instances of insurance

companies using fraudulent means to get a

claimant to accept a low settlement offer.

MMyytthh ##44:: TThhee ii nnssuu rraannccee ccoommppaannyy wwii ll ll mmaakkee aa

rreeaassoonnaabbll ee ooffffeerr ttoo sseetttt ll ee yyoouu rr cc ll aa iimm ttoo aavvooii dd

hhaavvii nngg ttoo hh ii rree aann aa ttttoorrnneeyy ttoo ddeeffeenndd tthhee ccaassee..

This is simply not true. The insurance

companies see this as nothing more than a

cost of doing business. Also, there is an

increasing trend towards insurance companies

using in-house counsel , meaning that they

don’t have to pay attorneys by the hour to

represent them. Therefore, these companies

are not saving money by avoiding a lawsuit.

MMyytthh ##55 :: TThheerree ii ss aa sseett eeqquuaa ttii oonn ttoo eessttiimmaattee

tthhee vvaa ll uuee ooff aa cc ll aa iimm.. You might have heard

that a claim should be worth three times the

amount of medical bil ls that you incurred

from the accident. However, the real ity is that

every case is different. Don’t l isten to people

tel l you how much they think your case is

worth or how much they or someone they

know received for an accident. Every case is

unique and only an experienced personal

injury attorney can offer sound advice about

the value of your case.

Insurance Adjusters: Myths and Misunderstandings
By Jason G. Epstein

Do you have questions about your insurance

pol icy or claim?

Email me at jason@plg-pl lc.com

We need your nominations for Teacher of the Month! We’l l be

taking a break for the summer, but want to start the school

year off right with some amazing teachers to honor. Email

Ju l ia@plg-pl lc.com with your nominations today!



1) Who was the first female member of
congress in the United States?

2) Which document contains the phrase
“l ife, l iberty and the pursuit of
happiness?”

3) What event occurred on July 4th, 1776
that we sti l l celebrate today?

Ju ly 4th is a time to celebrate our great country, so
here are some America-centric trivia questions to
test your knowledge!

Email your answers to jul ia@plg-pl lc.com to win a
Starbucks giftcard!

Please leave us a review on

our website, and help others

find out just how great PLG is!

Find our review page here:

http: //bit. ly/PLGReview

sam@plg-pl lc.com




